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March 15, 1956

The Student Council met at 9 P.M. in the Seminar Room of the Library. Prayer by Bill Floyd.

Business Discussed:

1. Chapel Program
    Sellie Turner and Jay Byenley not discussed the program, a "minstrel type" program was suggested.

2. Send flowers to Rev. Brewer was suggested.

3. Report on Movies. Color movies can be obtained for $10.00 black & white movies for $7.50.

4. Spelling Bee suggested by Dick Richardson. The first session could be given then run-offs in chapel. Committee Nadine Pete, Jerry Martin, and Jannis Lyles.

5. Jay Byenley reported from EIdg. & Grounds Comm. The ramp was not approved. The milk machine in boys is on hold, girls will receive one soon.

6. Honor Recognition Day will be held again this year. Committee will be Nina Harvey and Pete Ward.

7. A new flag for the campus was decided to be too expensive reported by Jay Byenley for EIdg. & Grounds Committee.

Meeting adjourned

Anna Harvey
Secretary Student Association